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2;00 p· ick-up soccer (all invited) 

Tuesday, Oct • .:z 
9:00-1:00 I.D. card validation - This 

validation is for students who already 
have I.D. cards in their possession. 
Students who had new I.D. cards made 
on Thursday, September 14th may pick 
them up in the Registrar's Office. 
Students who have had an I.D. card in 
the past and have now had a new one 
made will be charged .00 for the new 
card 

4 00 Freshman French Discussion Group -
Don t let life pass you by Meetings 
are held every Tuesday at 4pm in the 
Coffee We are partic in
terested in those of you who have had 

but this need not 
dissuade "cultural 11 who can 
manage to more or less 

-Bruce Dempster 

1 30-5 00 I D card validation 
7-lOp m Life Drawing Class-Mr Blistein 

Friday, 6 

8 15pem CONCERT Mr Robert 
violinist, Marilyn 
will perform 'dc:'kc:; 

All rn b.r2.ok 
FOOD CO-OP - Bo 

must be in the 

FOOD CO-OP - P1 
to 6 30p .. m 
order be tweerj 
will be sold 
from 6 00-6 
tion for notices of the 
above. -Alan Bowers 

8:15p.m FILM Fata (Sun also 

COMING UP 

Oct 9 - De~dline for voter re~istration 
St John's students may reg~ster as 

residents of Arundel 
the necessary forms so if you 

wish to do so please contact 
through campu.s mail or at 268-7360 
Also as a reminder to anyone who 

wants an absentee ballot you must 
contact your local Board of Supervi
sors of Elections to get the neces
~ary application.. That application 
is due back in by October 31, so this 
should be done soon 

Oct. 10 - At 8pm on channel 11 there will 
be a televised debate between Glen 
Beall and ~arry Hughes, respectively 
the Republican and Democratic candi·. 
dates for governor of Maryland. 

Waren Spector 
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Art 

A 's 
Invitation 

& 

Art Books 
page 7 
* *"' 

Art Show 
page 9 
*** 

A Plea to Look 
page 10 

NE.JCT WEEK 

Fall Sports 

FROM NOW 

be 
soon 

OF ST. JOHJ"'S COLLF.GE 

"Oh don you see ? 11 "Yes now 11 I see' 11 

Look at the figure Euclid draws of the octahedron in 
Proposition 14 Book 13. Can you see in the random 
lines a three dimensional form before you "understand" 
Euclid's demonstration? 

Or perhaps..... do you 111..nderstand" the world of 
Newton's Lemma VII before you "see" the process of 
magnification working on paper? What do you 11see 11 

We use the word "see" and the word "understand" 
interchangeably. Do you ever look? Are you "seeing" 

What do you "see" when you look down at this piece 
of paper? This paper is made of millions of little 
tiny wood fibers glued together by starch "sizing" .. 
The ink on the paper fills the cracks. Think of your
self as being so small that the fibers of this paper 
have become towering mountains over you and steep 
valleys below you to travel across the rugged terrain 
of a centimeter of paper has become an almost 
impossible task @ until you stumble upon a road 
'rhe printed· black ink has made a passage way from 
fiber mountain to fiber mountain 

Look Do you see the trees? 
The Sycarnore trees have a Sycamore tree The 

Ginkos a Ginko tree The colors of the leaves 
are different before breakfast different at noon, 
and different at sunset different underneath dif
ferent again nearer the sun 

Have you looked at a red cabbage cut open ~ red 
and white in an outgoing design? yeast frothing in 
warm water? the different colors of your hair? a 
frog s eye? a young mother? bricks? 

We forget about looking It s hard to not be 
aware of ourselves to look at things ectively so 
we can "see them 

Some lucky people remember about and some 
people sometimes "see" They see 

and sail boats and skin tissue and the 
khaki shorts and cameras Sometimes 

store fronts 
tourists with 

they see in frames or 
do some of our 

can 1 

Janie 

this issue: Charlie Ken Ross .Steve Edwards 
Jeff Harter the Midnight Typist Jo Plitt Paul 
Tribulski~ Terri Polk Mark Fuller, Jeff Hume 

the 

Roter~v Ca~·:.12vale, Gumert and Chris Butler 

art 
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all 
he.co lies 

the real us, al 
to anyone but them. 

even to the most 
Good painters, among others 

anc 2 and e.:q1Te S(::J J t 

given us a s orchousc 

on a. bare v,rall 

h to 
nings - in 

not 
They are to 

imbedded in our heads or wherever so that 
we don't come to handed. Hav-
ing kno'./\fn what heroic looks like and feels 
like we will recognize it as it reoccurs to 
us in our world as it did to the artist in his 

In keeping with the spirit of 'The Art Issue 
COLLIDIAN This a;·ticle was intended to displace 
ference with heal confusion 

t Gluckman 



or to 

related subject covered the 
volumes At the vol-

ume is a section of 
plates to in the index 

The also has a growing col-
lection of art slides (about 1 800) 
The slides are cataloged 

medium and 
simple 

the slides are filed in five 
the other side of the main 

owns a slide ector and 
a screen The to the pro-
ject or may be obtained from the 
rian 

is to 
in the collec-

Student Show 

Last year I was told 
that St John s college 
has an art show 
in the Gallery 
my job to find 
and their art 

every year 
and it was 

the artists 

I was at first 
What if St John s had 

critics and no 
What if Johnies 

other 's 

was I go
tha t 

white wall space? 
How could I have a 

show 

These people do art and 
care about art 
If you sketch when you're 
sure your Greek tutor 
would have you studying 
paradigms ••• you re not 
alone 
The student show is the 
last show in the Gallery 
this fall@ We d love to 

sketches among 
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t Office 

FOR 
to know hm1J ma .. ny of our students had 
if so 

would be 
an 

a) ci id you get it the su::.-. Job program as coordinated 
the Placement Office 

b) did you get it other sources 
I would appreciate a note or visit to tell about it. 

ON 



new in the soccer 
then one 

Last St John s women held 
annual wet t-shirt contest 

the D .'s lost .not 
the contest but the soccer 

game 
Krafft 

As came Miss 

after 
trolable 
tin pg 47) 

scored the 

The game ended with Miss Katrina scor-
the final the Maenads left 

the field 
the 

it was one 
this season~ and it was also a game 
where many were called 
first score of the-game was for the 
Maenads on an incredible kick 

With Kicks 
both the and Maenads scored and 
with another goal the duet 

Groff and Katrina the score was 
at the half The 

once again to make 
The Maenads are 

and that 

not soon this 
first time in many many 

had their oppo-
and even shut them out Mr 

had scored twice and Mr. Kates 
everything that had come his 

There was very little time left in 
ame .• they were leading2-0 ••• this 
as 11in the bag". 

alas .• DISASTER struck! Two 
'goals in their own ~enalty box 
ced two quick goal::..o, by Mr. Edozien 
ustlers were left stunned, shocked 
peechless •• and well they might. 
's an old rule in sports. If 
e leading by two in the Wctning mo
of the game you don't give your 

three point play 

Spartar.1..::>-l. 
some sing 

. the likes of 
Ficco Mondlock, 

Hartel came free 
He ib obviou~ an 

Add in the 

and you have 
group. in any case 

respectable for the 
were playing without one of 

solid starters Mr Berger 
theless the Spartans made a fair

garne of it except for the 

to devc-u::itate 

are 

Hust lers-16 
unate Waves man-

to strike early, with three TD s 
Barton, Smith and Berns. 

then accounted for 
it was 19-16 in the 

The Waves by now 
a little jittery 

held the Hustlers scoreles~ 

in the final 

winners 

So 
Hustlers 

was a standoff The Waves 
to walk outof that one as 

LEAGUE STANDINGS: 

Football W T 1 Pts. 
Guardians 316 11 
Greenwaves 2 1 0 8 
Druids 1 0 2 s 
Hustlers 1 0 2 s 
Spartans 0 0 3 3 

Soccer W T 1 Pts .. 
Greenwaves 1 0 0 3 
Druids 1 0 0 3 
Hustlers 0 0 1 1 
Spartans 0 0 1 1 
Guardians 0 0 0 0 

THIS WEEK S SCHEDULE: 

Football 
Mon 4: 
Wed 4: 
Thurs 

Soccer 
Sat 30 

Hustlers-Druids 
Green waves-Druids 

4 :00 Guardians~Hustler 

3:00 Guardians-Druids 



COLLIDIAN 

St John s 
,..,.U-'lL<::2. LJU'-'--'--U , MD 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

Su.ne L-Scram Eggs w/ Scrapple Spinach 
Souflee 

Veg -Spinach Souflee 
D-Chicken Fried Mackeral 

Veg -Eggplant Parmigiana 
Mone L-Burgers Quiche Supreme 

Veg -Quiche Supreme 
D-Veal Steak Asst Pizza 

Vego-Carrot Loaf 
Tue L~Teen Twist Chix Chow Mein 

Veg -Meatless Teen Twist 
D-Meat Loaf Knocks 'n Kraut 

Veg -Cheese Fondue 
Wed L-Fish Sand Chili and Corn Brea 

Veg -Veggie Chili and Corn Brea 
D-Roast Beef Sausage and Esc Ap 

Veg -Stuffed Pepper 
Thu L-Sloppy Joe Fruit Fritters & Ba 

Veg -Fruit Fritters 
D-Turkey Baked Trout 

Veg -Ratatouille 
Fri L-Steak Sand , Egg Salad 

Veg -Egg Salad 
D-Chick Pot Pie Burger Steak 

Veg -Cheese Ravioli 
Sat L-Scram ·Eggs Chicken 

Veg -Mushroom Omelete 
D-Pot Roast Pork 

John s has often oeen accused of 
these accusations arc~ 

tr1at 
strike at 

some hidden weakness in the Yet 

21404 

this revereuce 
else would the die 

on a church kneeler'? 

hat:. even 
in the re room 


